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j-hope - Neuron (feat. Gaeko & Yoon Mirae)

                tom:
                F
                F
I'll tell you again
              Am
We'll never ever give up, forever
         G
I'll say it again
                      Dm7
We?ll always be alive to move us
          F
(Your deep-rooted movement)
       Am
(Don?t ever lose it)
       G                   Dm7
(?Cause above all, it's priceless)

    F
N-e-u-r-o-n, attention
       Am
N-e-w R-U-N, ain't enough
    G
???, ?? ? ??
    Dm7
Get up, neu

Get up, ron
    F
N-e-u-r-o-n, attention
       Am
N-e-w R-U-N, ain't enough
        G
???, ??? ? ??
     Dm7
Better new

Better run

         F
Neuron, it responds to my mind
          Am
Neuron, it responds to my life
        G
New run, ?? ?? ?? time
        Dm7
? ??? ????, ??? ??? Dive
        F
? ?? ???, Still freestyle
          Am
?? ?? ?? ??, A whole new type
          G
So ?? ?? ??, ?? ?? ?
         Dm7
? ??? ?? ? ??? ????

       F
I'll tell you again
              Am
We'll never ever give up, forever
        G
I'll say it again
            Dm7
We'll always be alive to move us
        F
I'll tell you again
            Am
We'll never ever give up, forever
        G
I'll say it again
           Dm7
We'll always be alive to move us

      F
N-e-u-r-o-n, attention
      Am
N-e-w R-U-N, ain't enough
      G
???, ?? ? ??
    Dm7

Get up, neu

Get up, ron
      F
N-e-u-r-o-n, attention
     Am
N-e-w R-U-N, ain't enough
      G
???, ??? ? ??
    Dm7
Better new

Better run

       F
??? ??? ?? ?? ??? ?
      Am
??? ??? ? ? ??? Not bad
       G
???? ?? ??? ?? ??
          Dm7
??? ?? ?? Motivation
      F
??? ?? ??? ??? ??????
       Am
?? ??? ??? ??? ????
        G
??? ?? ???? ?? ????
          Dm7
??? ???? ??? ??? ?

     F
??? ??? ?? ??
     Am
???? ?? ???
      G
??? ?? ? ??? ???
     Dm7
???? ???
     F
?? ?? ??? ?? ????
       Am
?? ??? ? ?? ?? ??? ???
      G
??? ???
       Dm7
??? ???? ????
      F
?? ????? ???
      Am
?? ?? ??? ???
       G
??? ??? ??? ???
        Dm7
Make some white noise

     F
I'll tell you again
       Am
We'll never ever give up, forever
       G
I'll say it again
         Dm7
We'll always be alive to move us
       F
I'll tell you again
      Am
We'll never ever give up, forever
       G
I'll say it again
            Dm7
We'll always be alive to move us

       F
?J-hope ?? ???, we on a new level
         Am
??? ?? ???? ? ?? Two letters
      G
Throw ya peace in the sky, ??? ???
        Dm7
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But no, okie, dokie ???? ???? ? baby T
     F               Am
??? ???? ??? ??? (Oh, no)

J-hope done gave T the beat drop

         F
Look at ya, mad, like, how she get the best spot
       Am
'Cause you can learn to flow
     G
But passion it can't be taught
        Dm7
I got a passion for the game
      F
Hustle, never stop
                           Am7
Music and family, that's what it's all about

      F
They keep me going like day in and day out
     Am
Music and family, that's what it's all about
     G
You keep me motivated on the days I hate it
         Dm7
Reminded that God created something special

Look at me, I made it

     F
I'll tell you again
     Am
We'll never ever give up, forever
      G
I'll say it again
         Dm7
We'll always be alive to move us

    F
I'll tell you again
      Am
We'll never ever give up, forever
        G
I'll say it again
          Dm7
We'll always be alive to move us

     F
N-e-u-r-o-n, attention
      Am
N-e-w R-U-N, ain't enough
     G
???, ?? ? ??
     Dm7
Get up, neu

Get up, ron
     F
N-e-u-r-o-n, attention
     Am
N-e-w R-U-N, ain't enough
      G
???, ??? ? ??
    Dm7
Better new

Better run

     F
I'll tell you again
      Am
We'll never ever give up, forever
      G
I'll say it again
                    Dm7
We'll always be alive to move us

Acordes


